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Details of House FY2015 Energy & Water Development bill released

Details of House FY2015 Energy & Water Development bill released
 

Last week, PNWA reported on the release of the House Energy & Water Development
Appropriations Bill, funding the Corps at $5.5B for FY2015.  This level of funding includes
more than $1.1B for HMTF-related activities, an increase of more than $185,000,000 above
the budget request.  This morning, the accompanying report was released showing the
bill's proposed project level funding, as well as details on the "additional funding" pots
included in previous years. 
 
PNWA supported projects were funded at the same levels proposed in the FY2015
President's Budget.  See below for more detailed information on all of our supported
projects, or click here to download the pdf. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16SWUJ96SbLFDQd9sWbNt6e2tU-Bsjh6iqkcyxjxq9XAAdpT-STR7Lk2higm0Bwmet3R7adq7wlp16iUZ1ESZAHBK9-Mz97Lvor4johvNozh4BUGSkgYiAtExSY-WGHa97yYyFeRPWSVPtK6B1CQ-7ui1YrW4W397Tfve1OHXcfOeFlr1OVQPFXgMrEFwu-7awcQip559bz66bzT2Har6Q6mPMyjuvziwSunBukF4SMohIowNW0CGyBX3WCTFS7m6TEx0a4J73B7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItES6_jlkVDgZdQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESvVYqIJhFZaCrvSHrA5exkg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESvVYqIJhFZaAuHT4B26BsCpyWGep9REyeM70eFjXQ2AQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItES7TQDOv7BfEvqK-ZIjvmMVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESpfh_f9nY_SSpdvuZAtYL7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESXpz0icPSYmKWkbzIgiBa0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16T_pEmos3iio8-3SVu3Ux9mZpCtDD0IWQg8nO6qWtPVVEysUUf5qAd0yR63EncUPpmQfOq34nnkDRGsVw6o4Df4f3Igt1eC7gLCscQdew70ps8Eg8RsgK8_1sFECcMcZtw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16T_pEmos3iio8-3SVu3Ux9mZpCtDD0IWQg8nO6qWtPVVEysUUf5qAd0p3oTQ-8DAlq-hcUY6eP-gTZQTFq0-ht0Zmp4UgdCkC65sV7CvGYpPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESVdc00NUTo1g0COOMeC-KpCccgFibD8PIsKz63uasL71yQZsA9iinnnWdzANyIcmor5sTL6viio8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16R25M-PamTZDoYOQc67ItESVdc00NUTo1g0COOMeC-KpCccgFibD8PIsKz63uasL71yQZsA9iinnnWdzANyIcmor5sTL6viio8=


 



 
Additionally, the House has again proposed "additional funding" pots to provide relief for
underfunded projects.  The House Appropriations Committee has provided a total of
$916.6M above the President's budget request within the Investigations, Construction,
Mississippi River and Tributaries, and Operation and Maintenance accounts for additional
work that either was not included in the Administration's budget request or was
inadequately budgeted.  For the accounts pertaining to PNWA supported projects, the



"additional funding" is proposed as follows:
                                                                                 
Operations & Maintenance (O&M)

Deep Draft Harbor and Channel - $150.5M
Inland Waterways - $45M
Small, Remote, or Subsistence Navigation - $42.5M
Navigation Maintenance - $25.4M
Other authorized project purposes - $40M

General Investigations (GI)

Navigation - $5M
Coastal/Deep Draft - $4M
Inland - $4M
Small, Remote, or Subsistence Navigation - $1.5M

Construction General (CG)

Navigation Construction - $85.5M
Inland Waterways Trust Fund projects - $112M

To provide transparency in the workplan development process, the Committee proposes
revised workplan guidelines from those implemented in previous years.  Within 21 days of
enactment, the Administration/Corps must first provide Congress a detailed description of
the ratings system used to develop the workplan.  The Administration must then provide to
Congress a list of project specific funding within 60 days of enactment of the funding bill.  
 
 
Another funding highlight of interest to PNWA members includes an increase for the
Continuing Authorities Program - Section 107.  This program, which funds small navigation
improvements like the recent stern buoy project on the Lower Columbia River, was zeroed
out in the President's FY2015 budget request.  The House added funding back in for the
program at a total of $3M.
 
The bill also notes continued concern with CEQ's effort to update the "Principles and
Guidelines" document which is used to evaluate water resources projects.  The House
legislation prohibits any funds from being spent to implement the most recent version of
the document which was released in March 2013.  PNWA is pleased to see this language
and has been active in supporting the efforts of the National Waterways Conference to
ensure that the Corps continues to follow the 1983 P&G until the Administration allows
them to develop these updated guidelines as directed in WRDA 2007. 
 
The House bill is scheduled for a full Committee markup tomorrow morning.  The Senate
bill is expected to be released Thursday when the full Senate Appropriations Committee
considers their legislation.  PNWA will provide additional details and a synopsis of the
Senate bill once they are released.   PNWA staff will also be working with our port and
navigation stakeholders in the coming months to gather information which will be critical
for use by the Corps of Engineers when "additional funding" decisions are made.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fhYDym9swYVJFbpbMbpgGegVjWEZ8fqSbOTkeFM5SXBjNYoPtCIgmDFZuTenrbvMFSSovgcZ16T8gNArHKTIi7_QtN8m72sPIWfmAi_vKiw=
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